[Nuclear medicine assessment of renal function in beagles before and after extracorporeal percutaneous lithotripsy with a piezoelectric instrument system].
High energy sound pulses which are generated piezoelectrically can be used for extracorporal lithotripsy as an alternative to shock-waves. Since several years a lithotripter for renal concrements based on piezoelectrical oscillators has been developed at the Department for Urology in Homburg/Saar; W.Germany. The present paper describes animal experiments which have been carried out with Beagle-dogs in order to prove that the sound pulses used for lithotripsy do not affect renal function. This function is measured by methods of nuclear medicine (131J-Hippuran Clearance with a modified evaluation). In addition it is evaluated by 111In labelled leucocytes if inflammatory processes in the kidney are suspected. It could be demonstrated that no detremental effects on the kidneys can be detected even with the most sensitive methods of nuclear medicine.